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BREVITIES ,

Paterson sells coal

Fndcrid. Leading Hatter. u'J3-tf

See Polack'b advertisement

Isaac Itfclols , American remedy.g-

CitJ * council to-night

52 Mary Anderson Friday night-

.P

.

-P rUr is running the Offiaha Ferrj.B-

kpTubTn'sbulk perfume at Kulm's on'y-

."Articles

.

for decoratiu at Ktdm's."g

Just revived at Saic's a fine let of

Shoulder Braces.

There were four Pullmsn cars well at
** aoon. A big run.
** JJ To-morrow and Thursday evenings the
* B'g 4 minstrels , at the Academy of Music ,

- , 35 Whipple , Mclldlan & Co. , the jew-
eleH22

-

Douglas rtreet. o2Gf-

i "" BEST IN THE WORLD Baiar-

r* Klovo fitting Patterns at Bushman's. If-

Tlie best of meats atlBathI&jWlule's
115 inirkct , opposite the postofiice. 29-tf

There is no lack of amusement for

*? play-goers for the next ten days.
*

13 TIio vri e men of the east will come

SK into 2febraska to-morrow by the thousand.

> The second party of the Imperial
* Olul > scries will take place.it Masonic Hall

to-morrow night.
* * Bath & White , opposite the po&t-

SA

-

office, receive"' fresh fish every Thursday.
* "i twttf-j* .

For 1-ands , Lots , Houses and Farms ,
3

look over Bcmis' new column on first page.
3 Bargains-

.8'lf
.

A __Twenty-five additional members were
' receh-ed into the Pre byterian chnrch at
the serricea Sunday morning.

The quarterly meeting of the Umoa
Catholic Library association took place
last at 7 o'clock-

.Thirty

.

days in the county jail was
JGJ . M hat Judge Hawes gave Jim Tuttle for
% .marking up the face of a fellow bein ;.

Lots , Farms , Houses and Lands. Look
over 13 emu' n w column of bargains on 1st-

il > S , .
' ONE CAR LOAD of choice apples

vH i11' * rcccvc a* Buffet's , which will be said
7 % this week at 82.25 per barrel.

, |T " , McMillen & Co. have rented

Jf the store in the Creighton block , now occu-

p'ed

-

*- by Mrs. Wood , and will remove there-
in a few days. It

The time and particulars of the walk
to bo undertaken by M. Scul y, at the

* Grand Central billiard ball , wdl be an-

nounced
¬

today.-

Therewere

.

three drunks up yesterday
before Judge Hawes , who fined them
$3 and costg each. One paid and the other
two were committed.-

Tli3

.

'epizootic , which created such

f .havos cmoag the equine race in these pir s
. a'wut eis&t years ago ia again said to b-
efthreatening Xebraska and adjoining te.rit-

ones.
-

. .

T. K. Cree , general secretary of the
iiitirnitional committee of the Y. M. C.

" A. , was in the citj-Tuesdayen route to Den-

J5J
-

* ver and Leadville. Atithe latter point
Si.'iOO was raised in one night for the asso-
ciation

¬

work.

The legislative d-legation from Doug-
las

¬

county will at the coming scss on make
ik strong effort to secure the renomination-
of lias Kate Strickland for the position
of cngnwing lerk, which she so ab'y filled
two years ago.

Same evil dtspo-ed pewonorpeisDns
*"i >lay<>liu : '" n.tTir'kt tlie * pnipristor of

the 1 tte! restaurantnext door ts Peterson's
on Tenth utreet , Saturday night by daub-
ing

¬

the woodwork nnd window panes in
front with t-ir. To clean it off the paint
had to go with the tar. It was a dirty
piece of work.
' SL Sculley, the celebrated long dis-

tance
¬

pdestrian of Chicago , has made ar-
-trangements with the proprietor of ths

Grand Central billiard hill to walk four
thousand quarter miles in four thousand
consecutive quarterJioure.-

V

.

- Company D , 9th U.S. L , arrived in this
%r * < ity on Monday's train from FoitjJIc"-

Kinney
-

, from which poit they have been
tr msferred to Fort Omaha. Tue company

y numbers forty men , and is officerei as fvl
I lows : Captain , G. L Lee. FirRt'Licutna-

utJJVilliain
-

B. Pease. Second Lieutenant
.Tihn A. "Baldwin. The same company
w.w fctationed here in 1877.

& * * - 9
! v JFor a few daya only , jewelry and

v * wntches at your own prices.-

WlIlPPLB
.

, McMlLLBN & C-

o.y

.

It ia rumored that one of our en-

terprising
¬

young grocers oa Dodge
utreot , has rented one of the htoro-

ritim recently built by McCaffrey
! 5ros. , and is Siting it up in the latest
improved style, which means th.it all

obds offered for sale will bo onclcssd-
ia cases so that no dust can reach

.any thing that the psnplo cat , ..intl-

.thoti. too, it is nlso said that thobuild-
Tai ; ia IIOJT stored with the largest

tock of Groceries nnd Flour ever
haudlod by a retail dealer. LOOK OUT

rou A.cor-

.Daatn

.

of John B. By mo. to-

lywas received in this city Mon-
day

¬

of the death , at the hospital
for the insane , in Lincoln , of John
5. DyriK ) , the well known ex-police-

f this city. Ho leaves a large
number of friends who condole with
his bereaved family , who are etill ro-

g
-

in Omaha-

.t

.

SEXSATIOX.-
Qaitu

.

ft sensation was created last zor-

O.ci outufj on Dooglas street by ono of .

our prominent citizens who offered to-

waijor a new S3 hat that the work f n-

hts
and

tocth trss finer and better than
I r.uy thing of the kind crer turned out the

t >
I iu the west The wager was about to

* % o accepted it was whispered
tHat Dr. A. W. Nason did the wort.
The proceedings stopped inst&nter. isi
The D ctor's work is known to be-

firstclass in every particular audt-
tlivaya

pot
gives satisfaction. Oflic-

eJacobs' Block, Fifteenth street.
adSAC! 53' horto p iwer Baxter

ai.il ..boilor , in yood repair.
' 5uE oflhe.-

.uipt

.

. of now goods in am-

endaily, and cm furn-
suitable to the

§
3

Ao&Co.-

Si"
. laud

> Grocers.

td

I be
'

THE BAILWAYS.I

The Land Grant Roads' Ex-

cursion

-

to Arrive To-

Day.

-

.

Preparations for Receiving the
"Visitors.

Tuesday was the data fixed upon for
the starling of the great excursion
from the east to the land grant roads
in the west , and to-day will wi-

.nees

.
the arrival in Nebraska of the

first detachments of the crowd that is

announced as bound to come. THE

BEE has liept its readers pasted
in the matter from the first ,

and in another portion ofthis
paper will be found the action taken

by the Board of Trade at its meetirg
last evening for the proper reception

of the visitors who are coming in such
unusual numbers. It has been the
eve to our knowledge that iron
who came to epy out the
land , representing a colony of

perhaps forty or fifty families hat e
been taken in hatd and treated like

princes , to insure their being favora-

bly
¬

impressed with the hospitality of-

Nabratkans , as well as the advantages
wo offer the cottier. In this cr.se it It
estimated that not leas than 2000 people
will land on our shores in two consecu-

tive
¬

days , 500 of these at Omaha' Of

those the majority v ill come tomorr-

ow.
¬

. They will represent thousands
of families , and their report on re-

turning home will have much to do
with determining the additions that.
shall ba made to our population not [

only next year but for years to come.
The committees appointed by the

board of trade meet at 7 sharp [this
evening , and it is hoped all the mem-

bers
¬

will bo present. The necessity
of doing something to exhibit to the
best advantage our improvements ,
growth and general prosperity.cannot-
ba too strongly urged. It is not
enough to recognize their presence ,

but they must bo made to recognize
our importanca, and arrangements
should bo made to show them some-1
thing of our manufactories , the shops ,
smelting works and other insti-

utions
-

, and they should be-

taken to the high school aud ward
school buildings to convince them that
n educational advantages, wo are not

behind the states they come from.
Lincoln was quick to appreciate the

advantages of a thorough adver-

tisement
¬

of her resources at
this time and will meet her vmlors-
Trith bands of music , waving banners ,

free carriages , frefl hotels and so on.
While Omaha does not need to go j

quite so far as this she should do some-

thing
¬

extra , aud no doubt will , M the
committees are composed of good men.

THE BUBUKaTOX BUAXCII.

The Chicago Times , of Holiday ,
says of the new branch of the C. , B.
& Q. in Southern Nebraska :

The Chicago , Burlington and Quincy
is building a reid from Blue Spiings ,

on the Big Blue liver , in Nebraska ,
eastward to the Missouri river , the
objective point not having yet been
determined , but it will probably be-
Nemaha City , where it will probably
strike the Nebraska City branch. The
length of this new branch will be-
seventyfive miles , aud the gradirg is-

novr in progress from Nemaha
City westward. About fifteen
miles have been built eastward from
Chester toward Blue Springs , the in-

tention
¬

being to connccc with the
new branch at that place. A branch
is also to bo built' from Beatrice to
Blue Springs , a distance of twelve
miles. The bridges are bsing put in ,
and as soon as they are completed ,
radlng will begin. The company in-

tend
¬

to extend the Republican Valley
road from Indianola to Gulberison , a
distance of fiffeon miles , in order to-

urnish
a

employment to the poor home-
steaders

¬

along the line during the
winter.

FIRST BUT ONE.

The news of the explosion of the
Sioux City nnd Pacific locomotive at
Blair Saturday morning was received
n this city in the afternoon. The
atest news received is to the effect
hat both the injured men will pro-

recover.
-

. The engine ia & total
wreck , and the escipe of the men with
heir lives is next door to a miracle

Engine jSo. 2 , as the name implies , at
s the first but ono received by the
oad , and has been in use eioco 1867.

Its ago alone should not have
weakened it to as to inako an explo-
lieu likely. .. Ju

Board of Trade. "

An important meeting of tb.6 Oma-

ha
,-

Board of Trade was held MondTy
make arrangements"-for properelr

receiving and entertaining the east-
ern

-

excursionists who are expected to
arrive in Omaha 1000 strong tomor-
row

¬

morning and remain until the
leaving time of the evening-B. &J2L ,
train , G o'clock. of

The following committee of arrange
rangemonts , consisting of the mrm-
bers

-
.

: of the board of trade and citi >

, was appointed : Mayor Chase ,

F. Davis , W. C. B. Allen , Laavitt-
Burnham

you

, P. S. Eustis , J. H. Brady , toe
Max Meyer. The members of the your

committee are requested to most at
board of trade rooms this evening

promptly at 7 o'clock , tcmako"arl-
lSL

- '

rangcmcnts for the reception and cn-

tertainaient
S

of the excursionists. I* ter

intended to meet them either at the
transfer or at the Union Pacific de ¬

, and have an address of welcome , *_

delivered , in which reference shall Tse
*

-

made to the state and its resources , I j

vantages , tc.

Another comraitteo' was
pointed W. 0. B. Alien, W. " J-

Broatch

S.

, G. H. Bog s , JJewis S. Recd y.
E. F. TesF to prep rofae( 6WU3|

the resources nnd advantages of
Douglas cojuuty, showing the prices of

, tha market facilitiesjopulatiou ,
railroad trssnportation , ctcv the in-

tention
¬

being to have tha amo print-
in pamphlet form in time for x d-

and
tribution among the visitors , who will

in Omaha different parties , of
'em on Wednesday , Thursday and U

tCfr.
Ny. It is a frell-known fact that

> county lands are much cheap-
nands

- Mn
ono - wiles. sons

. l ri-

deration
- - - W-

twethat prices
-o are alw&ya much rboga

" polnti call

AL PAHAOEAPHS.-

HAlex

.
I

Swan left for Cheyenne yeste day
f Webster Snyder came in from the east

yesteiday.-

Mrs.

.

. Philo Rnmsay went westyesterd y-

to Sidney.-

D.

.

. C. Howard , of Fremont , was in the
city yesterday. .

J. J. Blann , of Bock Greet , W. T. , is-

in the city.
Sheriff Guy cume back from Lincoln at

noon yesterday.-

P.

.

. S. Eustis , of the B. & M. , left for
Chiiago Monday.

Charles Atkins , formerly of the North-
western

¬

, went west yesterday.-

Hon.

.

. S. B. Galey, of Lincoln , is in
the city attending the U. S. courts.-

Mr.

.

. W. C. 'Perrin , asent of the Patti
Eosa .' ombination isln the city.

Elmer S. Frank , of Linco'n , clerk of the
United States district court , is in the city.-

Hon.

.

. John Wallichs , the newly elected

auditor of public accounts , is in the city.-

J.

.

. 3L Way , assistant chief engineer of
the U. P. , left for Grand Island yester

day.Win.
. Cleburn , engineer of the Julesburg

cut off , of tae Union Pacific , went west
yesterday.-

Hons.

.

. John A. Erhardt, Lew's Ley and
John Eberly , of SUnton county,, are
in the city.

I. H. Congdon and Geo. E. Stephens , '

of the Union Pacific Shops , left at noon
yesterday for Ogden.-

J.

.

. S. Collins has gone to Chicago to sell
a large shipment of cattle , which preceded
him a few days ago.

Conductor Dave Miller resumed his run
on the Union Pacific Tuesdayafter ending
the arduous duties of the fall campaign.

Frank Lehmer, jof Alamosa , Col. , and
formerly manager of the W. U. office in
this city, is in town on a visit to relatives
and friend ? .

Manager Griffin , of theAcademy of Mu-

sic , went to Fremont Tuesday to make nr-

rangements
-

for the appearance of the Pat jj-
Eosa company there.

Lieutenant Hancock , a nephew of the
late dcmociatic candidate for president
came in Monday fiom California , en
route to Governor's Island on a visit.

Died.-

KUEISSMAXK.

.

. In Omaha , at 8:15-
A.

:

. M. , 'November , 8th , 1880 , Mrs. Ed. '

Kreissmann , formerly Miss Auna
Francis Hartwig. The deceased was
born in Wurtzen Saxony. 'Funeral
Wednesday Nov. 10th at 9 A..M. from
the 9th street Cathedral.

Philadelphia and Quincy papers
pleas o copv-

.To

.

LLT The office lately occupied
by Dr. J. T. Oaks , corner of 12th and
Doughs streets. Suitable for a good
physician. nov92t-

i
rIf you have tried everything ehe ,

wijhout receiving any benefit , call at
230 Dodge street , north aide , between
13ih ami .H'i , and sea the agent for
Isaac Nichols1 American .Remedy.

TUB CKEIGHTON ,
A firet-clas hotel In every respect , ie

situated on the northwest corner of
Thirteenth and Capitol avenue. This
new house is newly and elegantly f ur-

nifihed
-

throughout , and the table and
bill of fare will compare favorably
with the best hi the land. Give it f-

a.trial. . No ruunor at the Depot.

' t29-eod-tf

Price Iliducod.-

Men'
.

* , Ladies' , Mbse. ', Boys' ,

Youths' and Ch.Uren's Boots and
Shoes

So'd at way down figures.-

We
.

are in receipt of a large stock
of every grade'direct from the man¬

ufacturer.
The best and most complete stock

aver brought to Omaha.
Guarantee satisfaction.-
We

.

refund the monor , or give you
new par , if goods don't wear as

represented. H. DentE &Co. , I

Central Block , Leading Shoo Store. |

STORE for rent , apply to Whipple ,

McMillan & Co. , the Jewelera , Doug-
las

¬

street. 8-2t

' "CAPS Ali.
Bonner's Stoves much the finest

n the Market. -" * TO. 1410
Douglas street. "

o22-tf
"

STEEL ENGRAVINGS.
Finest ever brought to Omaha , and
New York prices. Don't fail to see

them at Eaton's. n6-tf
1 on

New Engravings at IIospc's ,

WILL REMOVE
a few- ' days to Crelghton Block ,

next door to'corner of Douglas street.
]Before our removal vro will give our

patrons| the' privilege of 'buying j w-
, watcKes and silverware at cost ,

(Old store for rent.-

WHIFFLE

.

, MoMiLtKN & Co. bo

Dolmans and Cloaks. * I' j
The most complete assortment

v
west j

New York , just received at
MCDONALD & HARRISON'S.

8-eod-St
city

THE BEST GROCERIES , from
K i *

At the lowest cash figures is what
want to buy, and it will piy you

call and see mo before you lay in
monthly supply.-

No.
. a

. 1 Rio Coffee , G ftj for § 1.00.-
No.

.
. 1 U. P. peachep , 12 <jlbs for 81.

Standard A Sugar, 10 Ibj for 100.
Golden Eagle Flour , the beat win ¬ lion
wheat flour , only §3.35 per 100-

pDunds.
save

. [It] WILLIS M. YATE-

S.RealEstate

.

> Ix" t" -* "tO
Transfers.'y

*" ff-MarvinHarrs
{
{

j INT
, et'aT. , exnto-Elizi *

balhK. Tafto.; _ d.lot 5 , block 347 , roicaOmaha 54j
Edwards and wife ; to Lewis' "

McLiinc ; q. c. d. 1280-10D A in
E.'i , N.AV. J ; 258-100 , AifiS W-

.KN.W.
. tier. i and 3 67100. A in S. E. j ,

W. J. N. W. f Sec. 17
*

, T. 16, r.
*

John F. Scott and wife to Lafayette
Shipley , w. d. , sef sec. 5 , 1.16 , r. 13

:

I and
John Edwards ,arid .wifo 'to F.-

Slauton
.

Lswis and H. A ,' . Sturges ,
>, lo'sl-acd 4, block il , Konnta9'Ruth's acid. , Oxaha S125. >

EmUy and J. W Satterthwait tp,' "Sophia bvrp" q. c. . d. . sei sec. " * 't tlall
10

Miss Mattie llothschild , sister of
. A. Polack , will give piano les ¬

! , commencin :; the 10thinstant ,
the residence. 403 Cass etrget , bo-

Twentieth and Ttygaty-Sret.
d siripg intirueUoq will please

at eiift novitf

A PLUCKY'PAIR , ,

How a Bride and" Groom
"

(
Passed Their Honey-

r" moon-

.'Seeing

.

California Under Diffi-

culties.
¬

.

The overland train from the west
Monday brought to this city , on
their way to their home down in
Maine, "a young couple who met with
some rather disheartening adventures
on their bridal tour. The husbands
name was Philip Mann , and be mar-

ried
¬

his very pretty and modest luok-

ing
-

wife early in September. The
families of both were -well-to-do , and
a wedding trip to the Pacific coast was

considered about the proper thing for
the occasion ; and accordingly was un-

dertaken.

¬

.

Mann is an innocent young farmer,
with no experience whatever with the
ways of the world , and on his way to
the coast ho was taken in by a con ft

dance man , on the old "check" game ,

to the tune of SS40 , and on discover-

ing

¬

that ho had been duped , also dis-

covered that ho was dead broke. He
consulted with his wife, and it was de-

termined
¬

not to telegraph home nor
return home to be laughed at , but to-

go ahead nnd see jt out. They ac-

cordingly
- '

put up their weddiug outfit ,

with several, hundred dollars with a
responsible party ou the route as se-

curity
¬

for $100 with which they wont-

on to the
I

GOLDEN GATE.

There the young man went to
work cs hostler in a livery
stable, and his wifa obtained
work in a boarding house.
Here they stayed until they had scon
the practical side of life on the coast ,
and Mann having by skilful maneu-

vering
¬

raise d money enough to redeem
their (baggage and go home in a re-

.spoctable
.

style , the two
started at once , on the return
trip , and it is not their intention to
give iho matter away tq the old folks
at all. There is one thing certain :

they have the nerve, and if they don't
get along in life we shall greatly miss

' 'our guess.

OUR LOCAL LEGISLATDEE.T,

The Water Works Company
Want a Little More

Change , .

And Then , They Say , They
Will Get Down to Biz.

Lots of Interesting Work by-

At

J

the Council.
'

the regular meeting of the city
council there were present at roll call
Messrs. Daily, Dodge , Jones , Kauf ¬

man , Stepbenson , nnd Thieman. HOD.

James E. Boyd in the chair.
The minutes of the preceding meet-

ing
¬

were read by city clerk McCart-

ney
¬

and approved by the council. a
PETITIONS AUD COMMUNICATIONS.

From Paul Nelson , requesting tha
council to order the house on lot or-

ner
-

Jones and Sixth , purchas d by
him of the city , removed.

The C'ty marshal was instructed to
tea thai the house was removed.

From the mayor approving the ap-

propriation
¬

ordinance for October with
the exception pf three items which
wore vetoed. Placed on file. |

From N. Shelton , of the city water-
works( company , giving the distribu-
tion

¬

of pipe as revised by Mr. J. D.
Cook being such as are necessitated
by the change in the location of
the reservoir. It will require the
company to lay about three miles
more pipe and some 200 tons extra
weight. This will give the same stor-
age

¬

capacity ((9,000,000 gallons ) in tHe-
elevated reservoir , with an added ca-

pacity
¬

of 6,000OCO gallons in the Bo-
ttling

¬

reservoirs at the river. The
pipe' distribution is stronger through-
outand

-
will accommodate more peo-

ple
¬

' with water facilities. The com-
pany

¬

desires to begin layiqg pipe this
week.

Referred to the committee on wa-

ter
¬

works and sewerage , to report"at
the next meeting with the report of
the city engineer in writing.R-

ESOLUTIONS.
.

.

By M'r. Thioman Tojiavo the troea
the cast side of Fourteenth street ,

between Chicago aud Cass , removed' ',
]Mr. Daily offered a'resolution to in-

clude
¬

the trees on North Sixteenth
street. Adopted.-

By
.

] Mr. Kaufman To have the
planking at the intersection of Jones
nnd Ninth streets repaired , thereby
placing Jones street in a passable con1-
dition. . Adopted-

.By
.

Mr , Daily Requesting the com-
mittee

¬

on judiciary report to the city
council what changes , if any , should or

made in tha city charter. Adopted.-
By

.
Mr. Daily Directing tlie re-

placing
¬

of all cross-walks on stroetsre-
cently

-
graded aa soon aa , possible.-

Adopted.
. '.

By Mr. Kaufman Instructing the
engineer to make the necessary

survey of the ground to be obtained
the South Omaha

"u ' ""-Adopted.
By Mr. Dodge Authorizing the

placing of 300 yard ! of earth on Thir-
teenth

¬

ttreet north of Davenport , at,
cost not exceeding 10 cents per yard.*

* 'Adopted.

SOTTS ! Sum"! ! Surrsi ! ! ff-
Wo havomado considerable rcducff

in ail our stuff salts. "Youcan
money by purchasing them ready-

made at McDoNALD & HARRISON'S.
nov8ra-w-f

* ' " .
.

SPECIAL" NOTICED rr -
> * t * *"We have'r 2ceived anotherlargo"ht-

of Dolmans , Cloaks , Ulsters and
_Jackets , all of which are of tne ino8l ,

Jesirable _ pattern. An early Intpjc
solicited. * * *

MCDONALD & HARRISON.
* * 8-eodstT >,- J. fc

Frederick , Leading Hatter, has just
splendid bats at 2.00

2.50 save a dollar. Winter
TosandSl.OO. 4 amw-

Don't forgetillSS 'BLANCHE-
FORRESTER

BIG
: , at Oilman's Music

to-night. U-

JrH FLIEGEL&CO.
fforlHe

-End
10-

Successors to J. H. TniELE ,.

No. 1220 Douglas Street , head
.L

. s >

BEOKGANIZED ,

The Working Forces of the
Y. M. O. A. for the

Bustling Year.-

On

.

month ago Monday evening the
officers of the Young Men's Christian
Association were elected for the en-

suing
¬

year. They are as follows : W-

.W.Poet
.

, president ; Jos. Nichols , vice
president ; John L. MtCegue , treas-

urer
¬

, Chaa. E. 'Reynolds , secretary ;
Geo. T. Howeor , general secretary.-

On
.

laet evening the association hold
its regular monthly meeting when the
officers of the association took their
eats.

The association then elected the
following members from the respective
churches , as association directors :

First PreabytenanDr. J. C. Deniso.
United Presbyterian , A. G. Charl-

ton.
-

.

Congregational , H. W. Snow.
Lutheran , A. W. Fullriede.
First Methodist , J. W. Johnson.-

18th
.

'Straot Methodist , R. W-

.Svrayne.
.

.

South Omaha'M. E , David Cole-

.Firat
.

Baptist , Col. Watson B-

.Smith.
.

.

After the election of board of di-

rectors
-

the following association com *

mittoes.wero appointed :

Devotional J. R. Cannon , P. L-

.Perino
.

, 0. H. Samson-

.Yiaitlng
.

Joseph Nichols , 0. H.
Higgins , Thos. Grocox.

Employment Win. Fleming , D.-

S.
.

. , Bentou , A. G. Charlton.
Boarding House D. A. Benton , F.-

M.
.

. Bennett , A. G. Charlton.
After the adjournment of the asso-

ciation
¬

which was in such high glee
over the good reports of the past
year's work , and the flattering out-
look

¬

for the future of the association ,
the president called a special mooting
of the board of directors and appoint-
ed

¬

the following committees :

Finance John L. McCaguo , Thos.-
A.

.

. Creigh , Wm. Fiemming.
Public Meetings and Socials H.-

W.
.

Snow , A. G. Charltou , Robert W-

.Swayne.
.

.

Lectures and Classes Judge Wm.
Peabody, W. B. Smith , Eutjone-
L.. Ware.

Rooms C. E. Reynolds , Eugene
. Wara , J. W. Johnson.
Periodicals J. W. Johnson , C. H.

Higgins , Dr. P. S. Laisouring.
Printing and Publishing Charles

Anderson , William Fiemming , R. R.-

Baliman.
.

.

Reception 0. E. Reynolds , Philip
Soxman , Will Stevens-

.It
.

is unnecessary for us to say that
the association starts out ut this time
with better prospects for future work
than it has ever had in the past. The
working( forces of the association ap-

preciatu
-

the positions to which each
of them have been chosen , and an ag-

gressive
¬

and faithful work may be ex-

pected
¬

at their hands The interests of
the Y.M.C , A.are the Interests of every b

business man and manufacturing in-

stitution
¬

of Omaha , and we may say
the world , for if every'young man was

member of the Young Mens' Chris-
tian

¬

Association , we would have bet-
ter

¬

business m m and mechanic ? , and
no use for the dens of iniquity , and
very soon there would be more of-

them. . Society needs more work of
th-

an
Y. M. C. A. and like institutions ,
wo are glad to note the progress

and usefulness of the association in
our city. We hopa to note more
rapid strides for the future than wo
have ever been able to in thopast. t

A

My

S
of

boy

Absolutely Pure.M-

ade
, -

from Grape Creim Tartar. No othc ore
preparation[ makes such lljht , flaky hot breads' An

Bay
minnow pistry. Can be eaten hv dypeptict

without fear of the Us resulting from hctty i *dlceftlnlofood.
Sold only in e _ by aJI Grocers.

" "- n POITOKR C'o . V w Vnrfc

ACADEMY( OF MUSIC !

FRIDAY , November 12th , '80 ,
,T

theDistinguished.] Actress , Misi-

SjpporleJ

that
ncc
the

by the Sterling Actor

MR. MILNE3S LBVICE ,

AND HER OWN COMPAN-
Y.Eamilton

.

Griffln.Sole Manager.
MISS MARY ANDERSON

in Her Famous Character of Sir
can
haT

_ ,IX THE 0.1EATrLAY( O-

rFAZIO

resi'J

and
, THtlTALIAN WIFE.-

Becrrod

. faff-
e

ono

t
Scats on silo at Max Meyer & Bro. ,

faesiay , November 31h. Tisketg , 8100.
no6-Bt

ACADEMY OF MUSIC ! Offli-

OTC1
and Thursday ,

November 10th and llthI-
IORTON

cun-

Xdli<fc HOMER'S [

ORIGINAL

* BIG-

MI
-

NSTBELS.Greatu-
filn8tclCompanr

.
!

*
traveling.

en-8 8 'o&jand'Dant'e ArtirtS IGre t Comet] iins 1L( Master Band of the

.
. Trass f aid parade dally

Seats a' U x Mey r & ,
vedncsJay at 9 o'clock. no9tt

> >?;

FJAKES UlVOit. Ist ona y mut&Jone-Day
colt , three months olJ , white tar In fore
, ana one biy oyer yoirold with 8t r In

sieaeii Owner c n Ssws SMIO by eilijug s 4
ajln-ch&fje. W, WOLESEJfS&

.tasrtbrteif yard ,

I

SPECIAL NOTICES. =
NOTICE Advertisements To Let For Sale

Lost , Found , TVantj, Boinllni ; Ac. , will be In-

aerted
.

In these colcmoa once for TEN CENTS
per line ; each Bnbsoquontlcjertlon.FIVE CENTS
per line. The filgt Insertion never lesa than
TWEKTT-TIVE CKUTSL-

TO LOAMWOHET.-

TO

.

LOAK AtSporcent Jntci
cst , n sums of $2000 and np.

wards for 1 to 5 years' time on first class Improv-
ed city and farm property. Apply at BEMIS
Real KsUtoanJ Loan Agency , 15th and Douglas

U. 278-eo lt-

fMOUST TO LOAN Csll at IAW Offlca-
D. . L. 7I10UAlf. KormS.Crelghton Block

OK >iY TO I.OAK 1109 Farnham street.-
Dr.

.M . Kdward * Loan Acency. nov-22-U

HELP WASTED

2m-n to wor'fln marketsardrn.
WANTEDni uf 18thct. II. Y. BAIL , SCT-tf

itumcd'ately.jrood girl for hou c-
WANTED at tc Ar-ado , 1120 Douglas St

rcss nun with from 3 to 5-

YV thruand d.'lars' , Yoniij : or middleaged-
p ifurred. sp'rndM' oncninr for right nun.
for rarticuhn addrcsi K B. O. , P. O. Uox S2X-

Umaha , Nebraska. S2.M-

5AVTEDA ROW ! pnctical lurnituro mles-

niaa.

-

. CHAS.SHIVEtl K. " 'n-

YOUO I.AUY. Wishes to obt ia u e of-

plauo , lessons ihen inocal anil lii'tru-
menta-
lAidnsil.

: niiuic in cxctiai K > for room acd bcanl
. B.thist - coi.tn

k LaDY In the city whnhis some funiltur
Jwonlilliko to imko arrincotccn's with
p-utvof gentlemen to boird and lodc ltl-

them. . AddtcwT.K.thls cfllc ?. 82M
) To.icompetcn

WAICIIMAKKUVAVIEL coed vt es an-

steadycniplovinoatgucn. . WillPrLE , "
LAN & CO. 825 H-

ATTANTtlO Eltuitlou hy a comcotont young I

VY lady as book-keeper cr clirk in a store. |
Apply at this cfflco. 810 If

" A dinlnjfnom girl and a disli-

YY washer , at Atlantic Hotel. 815H-

"VTTANTED A good thlrt Ironeran I polis'it-
V> at C. O D. Steam Lauudry , 127 lro!

Way , Council Bluftd , Iowa 89

A woman cook , ftt tl e
WANTED S.-il ,

A girl lo do ttc.-e al luiuscanrl :
WANTED . Summers , U. O.iulw-

.TTTANTFD

.

Immediately , a lli > i-c..ss I.o cl-

YY moitcjok. Applyat thisotrae. 812 !'

Iramedia'cly , at Xn KomU'l. I

WANTED , two liisl tvKwf gir's am

cue apptcntico "UJ

COKWANFED-N. E. toIStha il I'oil.e-
ff* t' .

A 1ouwkcepsr. Applycor 5U1
WANTED St . bOC-1

'ANTED A good house-keeper , at 11K-

KirnhamW street , up stairs. G34 t

FUR HEriT-HOUSeS AHO LAN-

D.EOll

.

KENT llocn aud tpani.sui able for"tw
, h-atcJ by register , at 275 Capito

Avenue S29 '

"OOKKENT A new h"usc , 3 rooms , witJj good well , cittern and cellar on 19 h an-
Ilamoy. . Inquire on prem ECS. Sr8t

nocma fo- rent , at Dom
House , opposite Bee tffl e. 802-ti

Pia o 1 J tha iconth. Apji-
at the Metropolitan hotel. 7 tt-

10R RENT A furnished room , suitable fo
one or two gcntlcrm.il , S. W. cor. 16th and

IJoHard Sts. 73t-t

FOR KENT Collate , on 5th- and Pine Sts.
house , eight roomson, 53d at d Can Sla

Enquire J. P. lioe, . E. Cor. 12th and Kan *
ham. - 696-t'

FOR REST II U50 and lot In Shnll's 2m
. , near new U. S. cornll. Enquire al

Room 6 , Crcighlon Clock. 611-

1FOR RENT Finely furnished rooms at 131-
1Diicnport street , bet. 13th and 14th St.

35011

FOR RKNT 2 furnished rooms Mer
Exchange , N. E. Cor. 16th an

Doilce streets. 2SMf-

F03

!

SALE-

.OTS

.

, FARMS , HOUSES AN D LANDS. Leo
J over BEMIS' new column of bargains on Is-

FO'll SILE "R KEVT Killroad Biting
, at Kim Creek , Buffalo C mny! , N -

aska , sixteen miles wist of Kearney Junction
on the line of the U P. R. R. Po3S's ion given
imnvdiatelj. Good rcaspna for selline. Tul-
lpatirulai tivdi onapplicatitn to Mrs. Perry
mi the premises , in person < r by mai' . 803-18

160,000 choice hrlck for sale Apply to Tnoaias-
Orecn & Song. Council Bluff *, a. 795-lf

2 HOUSES And corner half ot lot , southeast
corner Uth ind Caw Sts. , 7 room' in each ;

rent for $20 and 3 5er month HEMIS *
BAL

ESTATE AGKXCT , iSth and Dou l.-w Sta. 679ttl-

f! K h Kb A S PL b N DID LI ST O
Bargains in House" , Lots , farms and
i , in his new column on 1st pao-

ORSALi llixcd paints , at A Holmes,16th
and California Sta. C15tf-

KSALK

_
F Cottonw v d lumlKrof all size? ,at-

RKOMOND'S. . Sltenthst 516tM-

ISCELLAHEOUS.

-

.

OOD BOARD AND I.ODC1ING ?3 75 a week
or S15 a mo itb , zt 41413th St. , nest side

the street , Cd hmige soutn of ras St. 823-10

LOiS , FARMS , HOUfcES AND LANDS Look
' new column of bargains onlat

Pa.'e.f O. MATI1EWS1 DANUINU AC DEMY
YY will pen November 16th , cor. Famhnm-

anil T nth Sts 1'opplelon'a Block. 8141-

3TUE BOAKDI.XG HOUSE On northwtst-
13th

4
and Jackson h 8-

redac.d the of board from Si 00-
to S3 75 , a id diy board from $3.50-

to {3 00. The House la newly furniihe 1 Two
and splendid board given. 811

STRAYKD Light rcan cow , stralgnt norns , New
and cell on $500rewaid will be-

ja'd for her return to J. Traverse , 51511th St. ,
between Fdiiiham ari'l L'ooclaa. 8'7-10'

Fine

REMARKABLE LETTER FROM A

CELEBRATED PHYSICIAN.

Bryan * Texas , Jane 11 , 1879 ,
J. C. Blchardson , St. Louis Dear Slri-boy, a years old , Iiacl fever every

other day , or every third day , for about
months. I aged iw much as 13 Grains Two

Quinine daring Hie day , bat with no
effect ; tried Cinchonin (alkaloid ) Sulph. Hou-

IlauCinchonidla , Halacine , etc. , etc. , but thigot worse all thotline. Ircluctnntly
lent down to my druc store for your
Ifebrlf ugo.and I tvrlto jastto say thut he
never had n tsymptom of fever after com Brickinenclnc Febrifuge , to datebelnfcnotr-nthngo. . 1 fccl that I oaeht to Small

thiimuch In behalf of your medicine. IItu
n retrolar 91. D. , but retired from lion

practice 3 year * ngro and devoting my I Fine
time to drug business. Bnck

Very respectfully ,
J. W. BO WELL , New

(

8T 18 THE BEST. [

House
Stockton , Mo. , Ant :. 35th , 1879.

O. Richardson , St. Z-oali Dear Birr
Olirrord'iFebrifnKe U the belt thine for Finest
Chilli and Fever that we have ever
handled. There never has been n can

TTa NOT cured by It that was taken
[louse
[

House
ilouse

llonse

; Iou

louse
locse
louse

Ions
Icu'e
louse
louse
Ictt

louse
lo
louse
fou-a
louie

louw
. Yours truly ,

H. W. poor. ,
Manager "U.S. N.MfgCo. "

FEBRIFUGE
GENERAL AQJ fTS :

MCHARDSOH A CO.St.LouIS..
I

TOR SAIg, VSHYWSERE. '

ONE MILLION ACRES

GHEAP LAND
X2ST

EASTERN NEBUASKA ,

$2 TO $5 PER ACRE.

20,000 Acres

DOUGLAS COUNTY ,

6 to 12 Miles from Omaha ,

$6 to $10 per Acre , on
Long Time and

Low Interest ,

Large tracts suitable for
Colonies in all the best
Counties in the State,

30,000 acres scattered
through Iowa.-

A

.

large number of Improved
Farms in Nebraska , many 01

them near Omaha , $12 to S40
per acre ,

An Immense List of

OMAHA

CITY PROPERTY,

Consisting of Elegant Resi-
dences

¬

from $3,000 to $20-
000.

,-
. Many vacant lots in

the additions to Omaha.
Hundreds of lots scattered
through the City. Houses and
Lots , Business Houses and
Lots , and all kinds of City
Eeal Estate.-

We

.

also have

MONEY TO LOAN

on Improved Farms in Doug ¬

las County , on 5 years time , at
10 percent , interest to all who
cftn show good titles.

Maps for Douglas and Sarpy
Counties for sale ,

beautiful lots fronting eonth Ia Isaac &
Selden'a do. for $460 half cash.

House and lot, iKd and Dodge 9 3 000House and lot near Brownell flail 2,100new houses and full lot , rents for
SlSOperycar 4,000"

brick honso , 21x25 , Ji story , with 3
lota - 2,000

House and lot Websttr st 1,600Lirjehou'e and corner lot 6,000
Large house fall lot California st 4,000
Residence and4 fall lots , St. Mary's are. . 5,600
House and Email lot , south of depot 050House and small lot , eoutn of depot 635
Residence property, Kountze and Kuth'g

add
residence property 10,000

5,600

House and lot , 22d and If arncr 1 SOO
House and lot , Nelson's addition. . 2,700
House and lot Shinn'a addition 1,600
Residence and corner lot 3,003
Residence! (cub) 7,000 1Rcsidedce 0,000
Residence. 5,100
House and one-half lot 1GT C
Three homes and corner lot 7,800
Residence! and corner lot 7,500
House and 60 feet front, ICth street 3,700

house > nd comer lot. . . , 6,500
Residence and three lots 6,500

bouse and corner two-thirds of cor-
ner

¬

lot , 1,100
and email lot , Casjstreet 2,100
and lot, 27th near Famhim l.Ot-

XDOGGS&HILr ,.

house and comer lot 1,300
hourc and full lot. Comings at 2,3:0

o and lot , 23d street 3,200
* and full lot, worth $4,000 for 5,500
lir.ck residence 1,500

residence 5,650
douse and corner lot 1,550two-story house and comer lot 4,200Residence nnd full lot , Farnham St..i. D COO
louse and one acre , 18th street 3,000

HOUOT and half lot, 18th street :. . . n.220fl;loose and lot. Shinn'saddit 01 l.COO
ilouse and half lot, Cass street 1,100

and half lot , CiSi Street 1,450
Residence and two lots, Capitol Hill 7,000Elejant brick' residence 2 full lots. . . . ... 15,600

residence In the city 16,000
Res'dence property 117,000
tlesiden e property .*. I7.ECO G-

lBoggs

Residence 5,500
louse and lot , Shinn'u addition 1,200

ana lot , Hilim'tffdditfon 1,500
lotuo and lot , 2"th and fcrnham 1,400

and lot. 27th and Douglas S375
and full lot , Izirdet 17.0S'ewhousoand 1 } lot 2,200

Residence property 7.COO
Residence propersy , crv fine.7 13,500
loiuoand lot, Horbacb's addition 1 00
Residence , Farnham st ,. 0,000

and } lot 1 b'ock' from Court
House and i lot 1 block from Court
HouiiB. . . . : : . : I..I. 2,250

< c and comer lot 2blocks from Court
House 2,400

and 1 t , Nicholas street 1.000
anJ 1 acreCisco' addition f40
and lot , llth street, 000-

e< buildlniand six lota. 1 n lie out. . . Ant
: and lot on Davenport , . . . ; 3COO Faland i lot , near depot. ." . . 1,500

and k lot , near depot 900 are
and lot , South Avenn-r ; 1,000

eand lot , Shinn'saddition 1 , 00
iesidenee , Kountze and Ruth'a add 2, COO
icsidence property , Konnue xpd Ruth' *

addition 5,000-
.tetidenco

.
property, south part t town. , ,2,5TO TO'V

and } lot, Webster it 2,7 °°
se and 5 acres at Barracks 7(0

and Int , * rmstnng'g additn 1,000 Vand lot , South list. . . ... 650
anU Rmb'8td-

dition 3.6CO
tesidence and } lot 2,700

and lot, I6th tt 3,600

*

M

& HiJI ,

IEAL ESTATE-BROKERS
. . - U

,
''the

1408 Fara , St. , Omaha , tfeb ,
;

CTTJ
Immense Stock for

' rALL AND WFMTCI

Fiiie CustoiiKlIiu-

leMen's Suits,
Boys' Suits-

Children's Suits.-

xFor

.

iVlen ,

Boys , and
Children.U-

udcrWcsir
.

, Huts ami Caps,
Trunks and Valises , at-

Trices to Suit Ail.I-

M

.

*

Farnham Street , Near Fourteenth

AGENTS o

BOSTi

FAM1IA3I STREE-

T.O

.

Oval Brand

The sales of this "brand" of Ovstcrs have nowoatstripped! all otters. You eet more 0)Stefl IH
WEIGHT AND UEASUKE in cius of this brand than any other. D. B. BEElItK ,

ra " General Western AgciTt , Omaha.

RCHAnO&BEAH. I

JT 3E aS C-

OMAHA. .

DEWEY & STONE,
Jb* U-T Jb SJ X'JL* U J&

OMAHA

IJ.B.FRENCH&C
1 GEOOEES ,

OMAHA.

MAX MEYER & CO. ,

WHOLESALE

Cigars from S 15.00 per 1000 upwards.
Tobacco , 25 cents per pound upwards.
Pipes from 25 cents per dozen upwards.-

3nd

.

for Price List ,

wt MAX NEVER & CO , , Omaha , > .

Fishing Tackle , Base Balls and a full line of-

TOTIOZSTS .IsTHD .CZT-ST C3-OOIDS

CRACKER MANUFACTURERS ,
Wholesale Dealers in CIGARS and CONFECTIOSEUy. DITIPJ ; the
and Winter wo wi'l handle COONSEW.E.N 'SI'' ItESJ f YSlKIiS. which.

now the best in the market. A largo ascortment of CAM >Y ai d SUGAR.
YS for the Htliday tride.-

GJLTZ
.

& KBEEStAS , 510 llth St., Omnlia.
* oet5-eo <l-Cra

Has tha exclusive sale of the

*
G-OIEiID OOIICT

The Gold Coin is this season the favorite of Chicago is prefer-' other Stoves comes both plain a d h o-hiy orna-
ented

-
, has the new patent gra e and flre-pott bat tviH out tveariLfozeu of anyother. "ii& Gold, Coin weighs a. or by fiity Iba ,

aDyothor Stove of its'sizoin the ma'ket , atd JP , theefoio ,ore durable than any other Stove , is strictly warranted In every
speot. it roauirea no salesman


